Temporary treatment with AT1 receptor blocker, valsartan, from early stage of hypertension prevented vascular remodeling.
The present study examined the inhibitory action of temporary treatment with an angiotensin type 1 (AT(1)) receptor blocker (ARB) on vascular remodeling using hypertensive mice with overexpression of the human renin (hRN) and angiotensinogen (hANG) genes. hRN/hANG transgenic mice (hRN/hANG-Tg) were treated with an ARB, valsartan, from 4 weeks of age. In some mice, valsartan treatment was stopped at 8 weeks of age (temporary treatment). Inflammatory vascular injury was induced by polyethylene-cuff placement around the femoral artery at the age of 10 weeks. Compared with wild-type (WT) mice, hRN/hANG-Tg showed higher blood pressure (BP) and enhancement of oxidative stress and medial thickening even before cuff placement. Inflammatory vascular remodeling and oxidative stress after cuff placement were further enhanced in hRN/hANG-Tg. Temporary treatment with valsartan continuously lowered BP even after cessation of administration, and inhibited these changes. In contrast, administration of hydralazine lowered BP to a similar level to that with valsartan, but did not inhibit medial thickening and inflammatory vascular remodeling. In contrast to the valsartan treatment, BP immediately increased to the untreated level after cessation of hydralazine. These results indicate that temporary ARB treatment leads to prolonged effect of BP lowering and prevents vascular remodeling in hypertensive mice induced by activation of the human renin-angiotensin system. The inhibitory action of valsartan is not due to the BP lowering but is at least in part due to a decrease in oxidative stress and inflammation.